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SS PETER AND PAUL, APOSTLES – 30TH JUNE 2019

Feast of St Peter and St Paul

From a sermon by Saint Augustine - The martyrs had seen what they proclaimed
This day has been consecrated for us by the martyrdom of the blessed apostles Peter and Paul. It
is not some obscure martyrs we are talking about. Their sound has gone out into all the earth,
and their words to the ends of the world. These martyrs had seen what they proclaimed, they
pursued justice by confessing the truth, by dying for the truth.
The blessed Peter, the first of the Apostles, the ardent lover of Christ, who was found worthy to
hear, And I say to you, that you are Peter. He himself, you see, had just said, You are the Christ,
the Son of the living God. Christ said to him, And I say to you that you are Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my Church. Upon this rock I will build the faith you have just confessed. Upon
your words, You are the Christ, the Son of the living God, I will build my Church; because you
are Peter. Peter comes from petra, meaning a rock. Peter, “Rocky,” from “rock”; not “rock”
from “Rocky.” Peter comes from the word for a rock in exactly the same way as the name Christian comes from Christ.
Before his passion the Lord Jesus, as you know, chose those disciples of his whom he called
apostles. Among these it was only Peter who almost everywhere was given the privilege of representing the whole Church. It was in the person of the whole Church, which he alone represented,
that he was privileged to hear, To you will I give the keys of the kingdom of heaven. After all, it
is not just one man that received these keys, but the Church in its unity. So this is the reason for
Peter’s acknowledged pre-eminence, that he stood for the Church’s universality and unity, when
he was told, To you I am entrusting, what has in fact been entrusted to all. To show you that it is
the Church which has received the keys of the kingdom of heaven, listen to what the Lord says in
another place to all his apostles: Receive the Holy Spirit; and immediately afterwards, Whose sins
you forgive, they will be forgiven them; whose sins you retain, they will be retained.
Quite rightly, too, did the Lord after his resurrection entrust his sheep to Peter to be fed. It is
not, you see, that he alone among the disciples was fit to feed the Lord’s sheep; but when Christ
speaks to one man, unity is being commended to us. And he first speaks to Peter, because Peter
is the first among the apostles. Do not be sad, Apostle. Answer once, answer again, answer a
third time. Let confession conquer three times with love, because self-assurance was conquered
three times by fear. What you had bound three times must be loosed three times. Loose through
love what you had bound through fear. And for all that, the Lord once, and again, and a third
time, entrusted his sheep to Peter.
There is one day for the passion of two apostles. But these two also were as one; although they
suffered on different days, they were as one. Peter went first, Paul followed. We are celebrating a
feast day, consecrated for us by the blood of the apostles. Let us love their faith, their lives, their
labours, their sufferings, their confession of faith, their preaching.

Love does
not delight
in evil but
rejoices with
the truth. It
always protects, always
trusts,
always
hopes,
always
perseveres.
-St Paul
Mass Times:
Sunday
6pm (Saturday)
9, 10.30
(Solemn High
Mass), 12 &
6pm
Weekday
Mon, Tues,
Weds, Fri: 10am
Thurs: 7pm
Sat: 10am
Rosary
After weekday
Mass
Exposition
Daily from 6am
–Midnight
Confessions
Sat 9.30-10am,
5.15-5.45pm
Or daily
before all
Masses

Sunday Readings

St Peter’s Pence There is a Second Collection for ‘Peter’s Pence’; this is
an annual collection for which the funds raised go to the Holy Father,
who distributes them for the necessities of the universal Church, and as
charity, to those most in need. www.peterspence.va

VIGIL (P177)
SUNDAY (P180)

FUNERAL FOR LEO BANTLEMAN Reminder, there is a funeral in the Parish tomorrow for Leo Bantleman; he was a much loved, elderly member
of our Parish, and with only few family members left, mostly abroad, it
would be lovely if you can make time to attend, and to pray for the repose of his soul.

10.30am Music
Morales - Missa Quem dicunt homines

Next Saturday : St Vincent de Paul Summer Garden Party Please join
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul as we celebrate a Mass of Anointing
on Saturday 6th July at 2:30 pm followed by a summer garden party in
the church garden or hall (weather dependent). All members of the parish (and caregivers) who are sick and in need of healing and hope are
invited. This sacrament of healing, strength, and hope celebrates the renewing presence of our Lord in a blessing with holy oil offering
strength to body, mind, and spirit. We invite all those who are struggling with sickness or preparing for surgery, as well as those serving as
care-givers, to attend.

Hymns

* IF YOU NEED TRANSPORT TO/FROM PLEASE CONTACT SUE ON
07944 048 679 / ourladysvp@gmail.com

Catholic History Walks Southwark & the City Sunday 7th July, 2pm. A
walk along the river Thames, and over London Bridge to the birth place
of Bl John Henry Newman near the Bank of England. Meet at Church of
the Most Precious Blood, O'Meara Street, SE1 1TD. Nearest Tube: London Bridge or Borough.
The Passage Please support the excellent work which The Passage does
for homeless people in Central London, by attending The Passage annual Garden Party in the beautiful and historic College Garden, Westminster Abbey on Wednesday 18 July, from 5.30 pm to 8.30 pm. Tickets at
£45 each, include wine, soft drinks, buffet supper and live music. Tickets
are available online through Eventbrite https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/
e/the-passage-garden-party-2019-tickets-59008227196. Or from The Passage, St Vincent’s Centre, Carlisle Place, London SW1P 1NL. Tel: 020
75921856. Email:tickets@passage.org.uk It will not be possible to purchase tickets at the Abbey. All proceeds in aid of The Passage.

Byrd - Tu es Petrus

170

Who are these, like
stars appearing

166

For all the saints

273

Who would true
valour see

Please Note there
are different
Collects for the
Vigil Mass and the
Mass during the
day; see above for
the relevant page
numbers in your
Parish Mass book
to find the Propers
for the Mass you
attend. Thank you.

Bishop John Wilson There will be a farewell Mass in Westminster Cathedral on Thursday 11th July, 5.30pm, all are welcome to attend.

Marriage Prep.
Six months’ notice required
Preparation obligatory

Job Vacancies If you or your friends and family are looking for a new
opportunity, you may want to look at the Diocese of Westminster’s current vacancies: https://jobs.rcdow.org.uk/

Parish Office Hours
Mon—Fri: 9.30 - 13.30
(Closed on Wednesdays)

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION PREPARATION
STARTING AUTUMN 2019
Preparations for your child’s First Reconciliation and First
Holy Communion at Church of Our Lady are designed as a
faith journey for children and parents to take together - with
full and on-going support from the parish. Preparations are
offered to families with children:


In Year 3 or beyond in the coming Academic year
2019/20;
and



Who regularly attend Sunday Mass at Church of Our Lady

If either of these guidelines is problematic, please contact: margaretwickware@rcdow.org.uk
Further details and registration forms are at the back of the Church. Registration can also be completed
electronically with forms available on the parish website (www.olsjw.org.uk). We kindly ask that you
complete this form by 22nd July 2019, to assist with preparations.

Parish Hall Activities
English Language
Classes
10am Mondays
RESUMES: 16TH
SEPTMEMBER
Parent & Toddler
Group
Tues, Wed, Thurs
9-11.30am
Tuesday-Over 50’s
Group
2pm

The Pope’s Prayer
Intentions for July
The Integrity of
Justice.
That those who
administer justice
may work with integrity, and that the
injustice which prevails in the world may
not have the last

word.

WE WARMLY WELCOME YOU TO JOURNEY WITH US.
Our Catechist Recommends:
Perfect Summer Reading for children...
Especially recommended for families with children beginning Sacramental Prep in September. This 700 page
Picture Bible is a comprehensive, visually stimulating
presentation recommended by Old Testament Scholar,
Dr Brant Pitrie (www.youtube.com/watch?
v=tttNKQ0Um9c) Copies NOW available in the
Bookshop or from Margaret priced at £10.
Wintershall Education are looking for budding actors to take the story of

Jesus into local schools as part of a free assembly program. This is a unique
opportunity for parishioners to experience something extraordinary for
their own faith and be part of sharing this with others whilst supporting
schools in understanding more about Jesus. Training and costumes are
provided. All you have to give is some time. What you get in return is incalculable. To find out more, come to our information morning on 9th July
11am-1pm in the Hinsley Room, Morpeth Terrace behind Westminster Cathedral in London. For enquiries contact Lucy at :
education@wintershall-education.com

SATURDAY
29th June

Holy Souls
Sacrament of Reconciliation

The Immaculate Heart of Mary

--Sacrament of Reconciliation
For the People of the Parish

+ SS PETER & PAUL, APOSTLES -VIGIL
SUNDAY
30th June
+ SS PETER & PAUL, APOSTLES
St Peter Prince of Apostles, Patron of the Diocese

MONDAY
1st July

09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

Val Crain RIP
Ponciano Family RIP
Mgr Sylvester Osigweh RIP
Leo Bantleman Recently Deceased

08.00 Q
10.00

Funeral Mass for Leo Frederick Bantleman RIP

Dedication of the Cathedral
TUESDAY
2nd July
Feria

Adelaide Rodrigues Coelho - Intentions

WEDNESDAY
3rd July
St Thomas, Apostle

Leo Bantleman RIP

THURSDAY
4th July
Feria or St Elizabeth of Portugal
FRIDAY
5th July
Feria or St Anthony Zaccaria
Friday Abstinence

Holy Souls

08.00 Q
10.00

SATURDAY
6th July
Feria or St Maria Goretti, Virgin & Martyr
---+14th Sunday in Ordinary Time - VIGIL
SUNDAY
7th July
+14th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Andrew Uchea - Intentions (Birthday)

Leo Bantleman RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sacrament of Reconciliation
For the Sick of the Parish
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

For the People of the Parish
Ponciano Family RIP
Raymond Arufe - Intentions
Leo Bantleman RIP

Masses marked with Q take place at Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World, 25 St Edmund's Terrace, London, NW8 7PY

Contact Information
Catholic Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood
54 Lodge Road
London, NW8 8LA
stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk / www.olsjw.org.uk

Parish Team
Parish Office Manager: Louise Allain
Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins
Director of Music: Martin Toyer
Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware

